Goldfish (Carassius auratus) were trained in a conditioned avoidance shuttle response (CASR) situation, where the CS was a color change which occurred on the same, opposite, or both ends of the shuttle tank. One hundred acquisition trials were administered either in a single day or in 20 trials a day for 5 consecutive days. Earlier work, using a change of illumination level CS, found different CASR acquisition rates with 1 day of training vs. training over several days. The present study finds basically the same order of acquisition rates within a single day as over days, with the exception of one group. Differences between CS location acquisition rates in earlier work (with illumination level change) and those of the present study (color change without illumination level change) are explained on the basis of negative phototaxis or confusion reactions occurring under the illumination level change situation.
Earlier Zerbolio and Wickstra (1976) conflrmed Gallon's (1974) rmding that goldflsh (Car.assius auratus) acquire a conditioned avoidance shuttle response (CASR) as a function of CS location, where, in a single training session of 100 trials, the order of maximum to minimum CASR performance was same, both, and opposite. But Wickstra and Zerbolio (1976) , with train· ing over days instead of in a single day, found the CASR order to be both maximum, same intermediate, and opposite minimum. These latter results are consistant with Kish's (1955) rmding that avoidance acquisition is a function of the CS change magnitude. To account for the difference in order between the single-day paradigm (same, both, opposite) and the multiday paradigm (both, same, opposite), Wickstra and Zerbolio (1976) postu· lated that the sudden increase in illumination for the CS onset condition produces a negative phototactic reaction in the single·day paradigm, but that this reaction acquires cue characteristics in the multiday paradigm. According to this position, the negative phototactic reaction augments performance in the CS onset same condition both for training in a single day and over days, and thus does not produce differential effects. However, the negative phototaxis elicited by light onset has different behavioral effects in the CS onset opposite and CS onset both single-day paradigms. For the CS onset opposite single·day condition, the subject is reo quired to approach a stimulus eliciting negative phototaxis which markedly debilitates CASR acquisition. For the CS onset both single-day condition, the subject is required to approach the negative phototactic stimulus, but is also leaving a negative phototactic stimulus. Thus, CASR acquisition performance is augmented over that of the CS onset opposite (approaching the stimulus only). Over days, the negative phototactic reaction is hypothesized to acquire response cue characteristics which augment CASR acquisition performance.
For the CS offset situation, the sudden decrease in illumination was hypothesized to be confusing to the subject (Gallon, 1974; Wickstra & Zerbolio, 1976) , but the confusion reaction also acquires cue properties which augment avoidance performance over days.
If the effect of the differential reactions due to the hypothesized negative phototaxis or confusion reaction is reasonable, the CASR acquisition rates ought to be comparable for the single-day paradigm and multi day paradigm if the experimental conditions which produce them can be eliminated. The present study attempts to accomplish this by using a constant illumination level for the ITI and CS trial periods, but changing the color of illumination differentially during the CS period. A color change CS can be as easily localized as an illumination change, and differential color detection is within the sensory capabilities of goldflsh (Yager, 1968) .
METHOD

Subjects
Seventy-two goldfish, 5-8 cm long, acquired from Ozark Fisheries, were used. All subjects were housed in 30-gal aquaria for at least 48 h prim to running. Forty-eight hours prior to running, the subjects were transferred to individual 7.5 x 11.5 x 12.5 cm deep tanks. Temperature (21°e) and pH (7 ± .1) were held constant throughout. All housing conditions were well aerated and ftltered and subjects were fed daily.
Apparatus
All subjects were run in two identical 29.2 x 11.4 x 11.4 cm deep shuttle tanks, separated by a center hurdle 6.35 em high. Water clearance of 2.5 cm over the top of the hurdle was maintained. Photo cells located at the ends of the hurdle monitored all shuttling activity. A blue and green 7 -W 11 0 ac lamp was located at each tank end. Both lamps were independently programmable. Diffu~ing plates were affixed between each tank end and the lamps. The US was delivered via 28 x 10.2 cm 22-g stainless steel plates aff"txed to the internal sides of each tank. The US was generated by variable isolated transformers, individually metered and monitored at 7.5 V ac.
Procedure
All subjects were given 100 acquisition trials, half (n = 36) in a single session (100/1) and the remainder (n = 36) in sessions of 20 trials for 5 consecutive days (20/5). Each of these groups (100/1 and 20/5) were further divided into three CS location conditions of CS same, CS opposite, and CS both (n = 12 each). Additionally, each location group had half (n = 6) run with a blue ITI/green CS and the remainder (n = 6) with a green ITI/blue CS stimulus change to balance any color effects. Thus, for example, the blue ITI/green CS condition had both blue lamps (both ends) on during the ITI. The trial CS color change involved changing the appropriate lamps. For the CS same loca· tion, the green lamp was lit and the blue light extinguished on the same end as that occupied by the subject. For the CS opposite location, the green lamp was lit and the blue extinguished on the side opposite the subject. For the CS both location, the change occurred on both ends of the tank. Approximately equal levels of illumination were present in the tanks at all times. A trial consisted of an appropriate CS change period for 10 sec, followed by a 2.2-sec US period when a maximum of five 200-msec-on/300-msec-off 7.5 ac shocks could be delivered. The ITI was a VI 60 sec. Any initial shuttle response occurring in the 10-sec CS-US period was recorded as an avoidance, and any initial shuttle response during the US period was recorded as an escape. The rust response from CS onset to US offset period was recorded appropriately and immediately terminated further stimulation for that trial. All events were automatically programmed and responses were recorded both on counters and paper tape by appropriate circuitry. were trivial and accounted for much smaller amounts of variance (Hays, 1963; Kirk, 1968; Vaughn & Corballis, 1969; Zerbolio, 1973) . These results appear in Figure I . Additional comparisons of overall avoidance found no differences among the 100/1 same and both and 20/5 same, opposite, and both conditions, but all groups were superior to the 100/1 opposite group [HSD(6, 60) = 10.23; differences are 26.7, 21.0, 27.0, 25 .2, and 20.4, respectively] (Winer, 1971) .
Analyses of variance for the ITI shuttle rates for the 100/1 and 20/5 groups were calculated separately. For the 100/1 groups, no significant differences were found. For the 20/5 groups, reliable differences for CS location were found [F(2,30) = 3.465, P < .05]. These results are also shown in Figure 1 . No effects for the blue III/green CS vs. green III/blue CS balancing was detected, either in the avoidance response or the ITI shuttle rate data.
DISCUSSION
The present data show that CASR acquisition rates are equi· valent for CS same and CS both conditions, for both the singleday (100/1) and multiday (20/5) training procedures. It appears that when the negative phototaxic and confusion reactions are absent , the important variable is magnitude of CS change on the side occupied by the subject at trial onset. The CASR, then, is unaffected by additional reactions such as those elicited by a sudden decrease in illumination (confusion reaction) or a sudden increase in illumination (negative phototaxis). The acquisition rate of the CS opposite single-day group also fits, since, for the subject, this condition presents the least magnitude of CS change. But the CASR rate of the CS opposite multiday group is surprising, as its acquisition rate is comparable to all other groups except the CS opposite single-day group. Further analysis of these data suggest an explanation. Both CS opposite groups are at about the same level following the rust block of 20 trials. Following that, the CS opposite multiday group shows a very large (comparatively) increase in CASR performance, and this is accompanied by a large increase in shuttle rate activity. This increase in shuttle rate activity shows up in the analysis, in that this group has a significantly higher overall ITI response rate than the other groups. It is possible that, given the minimal CS change, subjects in this condition acquire a high nonspecific generalized activity rate rather than a stimulus-specific avoidance response. The opportunity to acquire this high rate may be limited to a multiday paradigm. This is consistent with earlier fmdings by Zerbolio and Wickstra (1975) which indicate that, on the fust day of training, one of the effects of shock is to markedly reduce overall activity rate.
In sum, then, the present data strongly suggest that earlier work by Gallon (1974) and Zerbolio and Wickstra (1976) , investigating the effect of CS location on CASR acquisition rates, may have confounded acquisition rate with reactions to sudden increases or decreases in localized illumination level. Thus, Gallon's (1974) conclusion of the acquisition of a "conditioned aversion" to the CS (light onset) may well have been simply the subject responding in the negative phototactic manner. A similar explanation could hold true for the hypothesized "confusion reaction" elicited by sudden light offset. The present data strongly support such a conclusion.
